The WKU Staff Council held its June Retreat meeting on Wednesday, June 7, 2006, at
the Glasgow Campus. Members present were: Patty Booth, LySandra Bowles, David
Emerson, Barbara Johnston, Jeff Jones, Pat Jordan, James McCaslin, Charles McCoy,
Chester McNulty, Ann Potter, Angela Robertson, Darrell Saalwaechter, Tina Sneed,
Heather Stubblefield, and Lauri Warden. Mike Thompson was absent. New staff council
members present were: Larry Hardin, Trish Jaggers, Todd Misener, and Stephanie
Wimsatt.
Introductions were made of each staff council member present.
James McCaslin gave an overview of the Staff Council (SC) and what the role of the SC
is in the university. He indicated that it does not mediate or negotiate individual
problems in the workplace, but that the purpose is to facilitate and assist staff in finding
solutions to issues that affect staff as groups or a whole. The Staff Council makes policy
recommendations to the President of the university and is the voice for all 1200 staff
employees.
Discussion of various university and SC committees and needed replacements for
outgoing council members was held. Updates for the website were also discussed.
Accomplishments of the 2005-2006 Staff Council were determined to be: part-time staff
tuition waiver reinstated, dependent tuition waiver policy reinstated, computers for
Facilities Management use, Staff Satisfaction Survey, most well-attended Fall Break
Brunch, and funding for designated smoking area implementation.
Areas for future SC consideration/follow up are: designated smoking area signage,
Facilities Management hiring practices, staff ombudsmen position, 18-hour limit on staff
tuition waivers.
Pat Jordan distributed a proposal for a staff Ombuds person, and explained what this type
of position would accomplish. Barbara Johnston proposed that a committee be formed to
work with Tony Glisson to begin this task. No further action was taken at this time.
Dr. Betsy Shoenfelt, along with graduate students, Joe Dunn and Ross Love, presented
the results from the 2006 Staff Satisfaction Survey. Completed surveys were received
from 606 staff members, which was up from last year's amount of 565. The most
important issue to the staff again this year was the 2-week Christmas break. After the
presentation, Dr. Shoenfelt questioned the SC stating that now we have two year's worth
of data, what are we going to do with it? She gave suggestions on how to design future
surveys to gain more in depth information on important topics from the survey. The new
council will be reviewing the data and setting goals based on the results.
Elections for SC officers were facilitated by James McCaslin. Jeff Jones was nominated
and unanimously elected for Webmaster; Angela Robertson was nominated and
unanimously elected as Chair; and, Trish Jaggers and Barbara Johnston were nominated

for Secretary/Treasurer. Trish declined the nomination, and Barbara was unanimously
elected as Secretary/Treasurer.

The Staff Council wants to hear from you. Do you have a question, concern, or
comment? You can now e-mail the Staff Council: StaffCouncil@wku.edu
The Staff Council Minutes, Constitution, and By-Laws are posted on the Staff Council
web page at: http://www.wku.edu/staffcouncil

